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Republican Downfall In State For Sale At Prices That WillFamous Mysteries
Murderess Or Martyr?

notifying the President that Payne
had made an confession
which entirely cleared Mrs. Surratt.
Sttll no move toward olemency was
made and, la company with tha three
other condemned oonsplratora, the
widow waa sent to tha eoatfold, ao
weak from the strain of her tmprlaon-me-

that she had to be half carried
by two soldiers. As the noose was
drawn around her neck the woman

RIGHT,DEOARESH0LT Interest You?
Brought On By Party Machine

J. A. Smith, Widely Known Republican, Says People Are Dis-

gusted With Machine Tactics Half the Republicans Re-

mained Away From Polls Flays Volsteadism.

entirely on the evidence of i
onoe more averred her lnnooence. A

B oment later the trap was sprung and

she will win even more women voter

department clerk named Weion
who had boarded at the Sur-

ratt house, and who gave damaging
evidence against the woman, though
later he la alleged to have broken
down and to have confessed that his
sntlro story was made up in order to
shield himself against the suspicion
which he saw was Inevitable. Mrs.
Surratt'a counsel tried to introduce

testimony of the man to whom
Welchman is said to have made this
confession, but the military court re-

fused, on technical grounds, to admit
evidence. "N,

At the olose of the fanions trial
ssme of the Judges suggssted that

Surratt should bs acquitted, but
Judge advocate held that she

should be found guilty with the oth
and that a recommendation for

olemency be presented to President
Johnson. The chief executive, now
ever, refused to consider this recom
mendatlon and would not consent to
receive the counsel tor the condemned
woman, even going aa far aa to sus
pend a writ of habeas corpus issued

a federal Judge.
On the morning of the day set for

execution, the, provost marshal
sent a statement to the White House

"The Republican! limply didn't gO

to the polls, certainly not one-ha- lf of
them. They are elck, tired, disgusted
and revengeful at the contemptible

Republican machine In this
tate."
The abOTe paragraph may be term-

ed the high apot In an Interview given
hera Saturday to tha Dally News by
J, A. Smith, of Rich Point, ona of
tha moat widely known Republican!
In North Carolina, he having been in
1908 a eandldato for Contrail against
Vatea Webb, Democrat, In tha ninth
district.
"; Mr. Smith was outspoken In his de-

nunciation of what ha termed tha
Republican machine. Ba declared that
ao far as the Republicans ara
earned tha election waa held at

In tha Robert E. Lea hotel
the night before tha convention last
spring "when a mere handful of ob-

tuse, lethargic and pigmy minds, who
could not sea an Ineh from their
noses, assembled in eauoua and flied

E. F. Craven
"The Road Mac hi aerr Maa"

tha alate." Ha anarts that tha peo-
ple at large had no mora to do with
that convention than tha proverbial
man In tha moon.

And Mr. Smith roes a step down
tha Una and declares that Mrs, Lind-
say Patterson's candidacy In tha fifth
district against Major Charles M.
Stedman waa a "farce from tha
start"
' Tha High Point man exoorlated tha
reactionary, deolaring that his days
are numbered;' "ha has been weighed

V and found wanting In common sense,
In patriotism and broadmlnded statea-manshlp- ."

'
"Tea. I heard they had an election

the other day," said Mr. Smith, "I
was not In High Point but I left my
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absentee vote there with one of our
leaders with Instructions to rota the
straight Republican ticket

"Tea, I suppose he voted It for Mra.
Patterson, too, but tf she la not a Re-

publican Tork will have tha (In to
answer for, not me.

"What I think about tha reasons
and causes for tha big slump In tha
Republican vote might not apply to
all localities or states. It Is easily
understood, ao far as North Caro-
lina Is concerned. Tha Republicans
"Imply did not go to tha polls, cer-
tainly not one-ha- lf of them. They are
sick, tired, disgusted and revengeful
nt the contemptible ed Repub-
lican machine In this state. So far aa

.the Republtcana are concerned, the
pleotlon was held at Winston In the
Robert Fl. I,ee hotel the night before
the convention last spring when a
mere handful of obtuse, lethargic and
plpmy minds, whs eould not see an
Inch from their noses, assembled In
caucus and fixed tha slate. Tha peo-
ple at large had no more to do with
that convention than the proverbial
man In the moon. Tha great bnlk of
the delegates openly expressed them
selves so at the time, and went away
mad and have been (hat way ever
since.

"The patriots did not throw tha
tea overboard In Boston harbor be
cause they were hungry or la lack
of olothlng, but simply because they
had made op their minds that they

I would no longer be tolerated: and
this Is tha old story repeated In tha
Republican slump of North Carolina.
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Want Ads

AUTO FILLING STATION
CECIL SERVICE NO. 1

P. T. (loolsby
Kncllsh St.

Phones: Office 7210. Residence N8I
hervlce Is Our Motto.

Gasoline. t)lls and Greasea.

If V. J. idol. Hlirh Vn'nt will .oilat the Dally News office he will be
a pair or theater tickets free.

BANKS

ATLANTIC BANkTnd TRUST CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

High Point
A' MoIUe, Cashier.m N- M'n St. office Tel. 48

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
High Point

Careful Attention Given to All Mat-ters Entrusted to Us

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. LUCY ESHLEM'AN

mImi"liif?i?oM.t? flrooractor
Office t! n??Vn'R"' U4s- - Mal 8lr,,. t,. ggp

DRUGS.

MATTON DRUG CO.
Geo. A. Matton, Mgr.

107 N. Main St.
Office Tel. 801. R. ....
Prescriptions carefully handled.

RING DRUG COMPANY
W. A. Ring. Mgr.

118 N. Main St.
Office Tel. 133 p.. t1 mEveM0",; S'"' '

In An Up- -
Sn.J?iiir. ru" Stor' Prescriptions a

ELECTRICAL roSTtLXTOBS AND
SUPPLIES.

BRITT ELECTRIC CO,
W. B. Brltt, Mgr.

118 g. Main St,
Office Tel. 2330 n T.i ?

General Electrical Construction andRepair Work. Industrial Wliina- of
All Kinds. Full Line of ii

Fixtures and Supplies. Edlan. u... .

Lamps.

FURNITURE DEALERS

FEOPLES HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
E. A. Hatcher, Mgr.

184 8. Main St.. City
Phones: Office 2164. Residence BlExcellent Line of Furniture. Dnbai
Draperies, Rugs, etc., Good Prices
snd Service,

if Sidney ctayle will call at thenUv Newe offlrc he will be given apair of thenter tickets free.

CECIL & KENNEDY, CROCERS
WjT. Kennedy, Mgr.

800 English St.
Thone: offire 2767. Residence 7178

Full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Nntlonn. Sundries. Old
nrlnks, etc. Country Troduce a

Orders Delivered. Let us
Supply Your Table.

PAINT MANUFACTURERS

MARIETTA PAINT A COLOR
COMPANY

Southern Branch Factory
High Tolnt, N. C. 227 E. Commerce
Office Tel. 2776. Supt. Office liltnouse Flat Wall Paints,
Colors In Oils. Stain. Fiii.r. Pt
eto. "Made in Carolina."

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ALDERMAN'S: SON
M. Q. Alderman, Mgr.

215 Willowbrook St Offire Tel. 2861
Commercial Photography Furniture.

Photographic Work Our Specialty.

PRINTING, COMMERCIAL AND
BOOK WORK,

PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
C. C. Deal, Mgr.

108 N. Main St. Office Tel. 2911
All Kinds of Commercial Work, Book
Printing, Office Supplies, etc. "Call
On Us."

MILLS FLOUR AND GRAINS

HIGH POINT MILLING CO.
A. B. Homey, Mgr.

168 Hamilton St.
Office Tel. 2380. Res. Tel. 141)

All Klnda of Flour and Meal:
Plain. Straight Ground,

Ship Stuff, Chicken Feed, Horse Feed.
Hog Feed, Dairy Feed a Specialty.

i We Sell to Retailers and Large
t Osars.JuuJru

Joint Celebration of Armistice
and Davidson College tha

Day Is Held. Mary
with

INTERESTING PROGRAM at

Meidd IS Seflr Una)
Davidson, Nor. 1L Armistice and all

Davidson college day was becomingly,
thebeautifully, not to say Inspinngiy thecelebrated here yesterday with a two- -

hour program in Shearer hall, featur-
ed toby a brief address by President toMartin, presenting the college In
retrospect and prospect, with a note

hopefulness and promise tor the fu
that was pleasurable to a degree.

thenecrology of alumni for the paat
year was given by I. L. Jaokson. with Mra.biographical sketch of each of the

who have paaaad Into the world
eternal alienee. Everett Bishop, due

class- - of 'IS, followed his delightful had

concert of Thuraday night with two
solos. Kipling's recessional and her

O'Hara's "There Is No Death," the the
being played by Miss. H. the

Thompson.
Next followed the address by Ham

ilton Holt, who was Introduced by Dr.
Thoa. W. Llngle, who presided dur

the exercises, after the formal her
opening with prayer by Rev. Dr.
Richards. by

Mr. Holt held front tha beginning to
end the closest and undivided at a

tentlon of Us large andtenee.
Today ha aald that be had decided

tha last Clement that inatead of
discussing International relations and en
attempting aa elaborate presentation ed

tha prinolples and policies concern
la these relations today, he would

tell a few stories Illustrating the
spirit that animated tha young man of
America aa they entered and fought
through the world war, tha spirit
that dominated the older men that aat

tha Versailles oonferenoe after the
war, and passing over the moral
alump that darkens the pagea of
American history Immediately there
after ha would go on to ahow hew ho
felt that a year ago on Armistice day
there were manifest signs of a moral Th
renalsaanee.

The lecturer's description of his
visit to the battlefield, or aector of
Selchprey, where a division of Amerl
can troops from New England were
stationed waa aa fine a bit of narra
tiva aa one could wish for, vivid and
colorful, and hla tribute to the bravery
and heroism of tha American boy In
France as shown In tha atory ha told
of the machine gun aquad In charge
of Lieutenant Lock hart, holding their
pill box and after two days of stormy
battle reporting "all here and no cap
tura or surrender, 21 dead, 9 alive,'
was Inspiring to a degree.

Then at Versailles the disappoint
ments and troublea that beeet the
newspaper man in hla atruggle, fo
the moat part Ineffectual, to reach the
council chamber, the hall Itself with
pictures and furnishings, the chief
actors In the scene, their bearing,
their dress, their appearance, and
look, the hush and stilly alienee that
followed during and after President
Wilson's address to the assembly,
this whole account waa extremely

lever. And equally fine waa tha de
scription of the scene a year ago In
Washington on the occaalon of the
burial of the "unknown soldier," and
following, that the visit to the homo
of President Wilson.

In private conversation he aald that
be expected to see America enter tha
league, which has unquestionably
oome to stay In the world, la three
years aa a minimum of time and la IS
as a maximum.

Mr. Hoit'a tribute to Woodrow Wil
son waa elaborate and at aome length.
He stated that there are five thlnga
dona by Wilson that entitled him to
thla high place la history:

He focused the heterogenous and
conflicting Idaaa of the diplomats of
the world Into one Idea, an Idea that
represents Americanism or democracy.
the rlghta of tha weaker nations and
peoplea of earth, their Just claim to
consideration and help and their right
to work out untroubled their own
destiny.

"When the war was over, Wilson
aa tha head of this nation and Ita
leader with authority to speak do
clared that America would take noth
Ing from the conquered In selfish
remuneration for what her aervices
In the war might legally claim.

'Wilson drove tha wedge between
the emperor and the German people.

He enunciated the terms upon
which peace waa negotiated, and this
at a time when 10,000) men a day were
dying In the war. There le every
rue eon to believe that but for Wll
son's 14 points, and thla opportunity
to bring about a cessation of fighting
there would have been revolution In
England and In France by tha labor'
Ing men, who had oome to feel that
the laboring man waa being exploited
to further the ambition among tha al
lied natlona for oonqueet and tha ex-

tension of Imperialism in Europe and
the world. Compere' visit to Europe
was to stay this revolutionary move
ment.

The cry that the allies ahould
never have made peace on the basla of
the 14 points but have moved on to
Berlin is based on wrong Ideas and
principles. The armlatice terms se-
cured all that the capitulation of Ber-
lin would have effected and Wilson
in stopping tha fighting saved the
Uvea of three quarters of a million of
allied soldiers."

ASHBORO SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. aad Mrs. Glebe terlaiaed By
SeaSay School Class,

(tmUl to DIU Mm. I

Ashboro, Nov, 11. At the home of
Mrs. Laurln Cranford Monday even
lng, Mra. cranford, Mrs. Spenca and
Miss Mabel Parrlsh charmingly en
tertalned the Sunday school teaohera
of the M. E. church, having aa honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Glbba. The
home was attractively decorated with
all sorts of things suggestive of Hal
loween. At tha close of an Informal
program, a salad course with accea
aorles was served.

Miss Lena Mae Johnson was hostess
last week to tha Friday Afternoon
club. The subject for the afternoon'a
study was relative to the popularity
of foreign dramatists In America.
Miss Mabel Parrlah and Mrs. Hal W.
Walker read Interesting papers bear
ing on thla theme.

Mra. J. G. Miller was hostess to the
members of the Ladles' Aid society of
the M. E. church Tuesday afternoon.
A most enlightening record of the
work of the society was given. At
the close of the business meeting, a
social hour was spent there, during
which time hot coffee with whipped.
cream, wafers and fruits, were
served.

Miss Mabel Farrlsh entertained the
Friday Evening bridge lolub this
week. 'After a number if nroe-re.-.

slons were made the hostess collected
rarda and scores were counted. Miss
Margaret Sparger held top aoore
and won a box of Aaurea powder. A
salad course was served.

A large number of Ashboro people
attended tha sandhill fair last week.
among them being Mesdames J. T.
and W. A. Underwood. Laurln Cran
ford. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wood, Miss
N.nnl Bulla, Miss Julia Thorn.

Before the Civil war broke with most
fury of a bloody tidal wave, Mrs. war

man.E. Surratt was laft a widow,
a comfortable home In Wash

ington. D. C and a large plantation
Marlborough, Md., where she lived

during the major portion of tha year,
surrounded by her slavea and with

the comforts to which her com-

parative wealth entitled her. During
early days of the war, however, the
Union aoldlera encamped --on the

Surratt plantation, the slavea escaped
the north and Mrs. Surratt retired
tha seclusion of her Washington the

home and It waa here that the widow
Surratt'a pretty daughter made the
acquaintance of John Wilkes Booth, Mraactor. theDuring the four years of the war.

Surratt'a sympathies appear to ers
have been on the Confederate aide.

probably to the treatment she
received at the handa of the

Union soldiery and to the fact that
eldest son, John, waa engaged In
haaardoua occupation of running
blockade Into Charleston and

other southern ports, However, the bvwidow did nothing to attract the at
tentlon of tha authorities until her theknown friendship with Booth caused

arrest on the morning after
President Lincoln waa assassinated

tha actor. Just as the police were
about to remove her from the house,

roughlooklng man opened the gate
and started up tha steps, announcing
that he had ooma In response to Mra.
Surratt'a request to have a ditch dug

tha promisee. The widow protest
that she know nothing whatever

about the ditch and tha polloe, upon
Investigation, discovered that the
supposed laborer waa Lewis Payne,
who had attempted to murder Sec-
retary Seward the night before.

The government's contention dur
ing tha two months' trial whloh fol-

lowed waa that Mrs. Surratt had bssn
cognisant of the plot to kill tha
Preaident, that aha had assisted In the
escape of John Wilkes Booth and that
her failure to recognise Payne was
only part of the entire conspiracy.

prosecution's ease waa baaed al

Dr. Henry Van Dyke Will B
Principal Speaker of the

Assembly Convention.

OPENS ON NOVEMBER 29

. (Sndsl ts DeB Una)
Raleigh, Nov. 11. The program for

tha annual meeting of the North Caro
Una Teachers assembly, whloh Is now
la the handa of the printer, promises
to be one of the moat Interesting and
helpful of tha many programs held by
the assembly. Tha big feature of
the meeting will be the address of Dr.
Henry Tan Dyke, of Prlnoeton, N. J
on tha last night of the assembly, but
thla speaker will by ao means over
shadow the others In degree of Im-
portance.

Dr. Charles X. Brewer, president of
the aaaembly thla year, aa chairman
of the program for the general meet-
ing, has made an effort to confine the
program for the general meetings ts
one prominent speaker for each of
the three meetings. Secretary R. C.
Moore, of the Illinois State Teachers'
association, will be the main speak-
er for tha opening aeaston on Wednes
day evening, November II. Be will
discuss the possibilities of a thor-
oughly organised teaohera' associa-
tion. On tha second night Miss Elisa
beth Farrell, of New Tork city, will
be the chief speaker, and Dr. van
Dyke will be on for the third night
Tha Thanksgiving sermon, whloh has
been one of the big features of the
assembly In other years, will ba
preached by Rev. A. Paul Bagby, of
Wake Forest, this year.

The programs for the different de-
partments of tha assembly are Just
as Interesting, and perhaps even more
helpful In working out the solution of
many of the real problems that con
front the teachers every day. This
part of tha program Is Intended to
furntsh a clearing house for the prob
lems of the teachers who oome, In
order that they may And out and
carry back to their colleagues the
ideas of the beat trained teachers In
the state about the way to handle
these vital teaching problems. For the
most part the speakers on the depart
mental programs are North Carolina
teachers, but they are the outstand-
ing teaohera of the state, who have
worked out aome particular project
or problem In a manner that will
prove Interesting to the other teaoh-
era of the state.

The primary teaohera are bringing
Miss Gail Harrison, of Columbia uni
versity, to Raleigh for their meeting.
She la regarded as one of the best
authorltlea In the country on primary
work, and the program committee of
this department feel that they have
been particularly fortunate In getting
her here for thla meeting.

Ts Care a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab-
lets. The box bears the signature of
E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get
BROMO.) iOo. . hd.

Dr.D.F.Kecl
wlaaee to aa.aaee te tfte pro.
feseloa the eaealna ef eftleee tot
the eselaalve practise af Ortae-featl- a.

Reaves tnfrnaary
Gree Habere. North Cerellsa

NOTICE OP SALE OF STOCK or
SHOES.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of
assignment executed by J. M. Wil
liamsons and A. B. rersmger trad-
ing as the Henderaon Shoe Company
to ua as trustees for the benefit of
their creditors. We will offer for
sale at publlo auction, at the place
of buslnaaa of the Henderson Shoe
Company on Garnett Street in the
City ot Henderson, at II O'CLOCK
NOON ON MONDAY THIS 10TH OF
NOVEMBER, 1821, tha entire atock
ot ahoea and fixtures ot the said
Henderson Shoe Company.

The stock of ahoea consists of a
general atock of men's, lad lea' and
children's ahoea. The inventory
shows the cost of the atock at
19,111.80. The preaent value of the
atock ia estimated at 87,184.80.

All of the above atock is compara-
tively new and In good condition, as
the firm went In business In 1111.

A complete desorlpttve Inventory
of the stook haa been made and can
be seen at our office In Hendersea,
N. C, at any time.

The above sale to be made subject
to the confirmation by the Clark of
Superior Court of Vanoe County.

10. 1122.
, . FERRY KITTBEI.U '

o ..,.. Trusteos.

she waa dropped Into eternity.
Two years later President Johnson

deolared upon his honor that he knew
nothing of the military commission's
recommendation for mercy or of the
messags from the provoet marshal
until he discovered them hidden away
In an unused portion of his desk. Was
this statement true? If ao, who pre-
vented the papers .from reaching the
chief executive? These questions, to-

gether with the still more puzzling
one of Mrs. Surratt's guilt or Inno-
cence, still remain unanswered de-

spite the more than half a century
which had elapsed since the last wom
an went to her legal death In the cap-

ital of the United States.
tCaprrifBt, 11)3, br Um WWW BrnfflclU.)

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

CHIIlOMlAOTOrlS

C. H. CREDEMAN, PH. C.
101 N. Davie Phone Mia

The Chiropractor. Office
Hours 1:30 to 12:10, i to 6, and 7 to I

m.

DR. H. U STOUT
American Bank Bldg.

Telephone: Office 117. Resldenee TIT-- J
Phone 1(7. Office Hours 10-- lt a. m

Chiropractor, American Bank Bldg.,
4 and 8 p. m.

DRCO STORES.

HOWERTOK-- DRUG STORE
111 K. Market St.

The Careful Apothecary. Prescrip-
tions Called For and Delivered.
Prompt, Reliable Service At All
Times. Phone 47

DECORATING

J. N. LEAK CO.
112 W. Washington 8t Phone 104
Decorating, Wall Paper and Houae

Furnishings.

KisenrEERg mtchanicau
W. M. McNEALE, M. E.

790 S. Elm St. P. O. Box 1(1
Consulting Mechanical Enalneer.

Member American Society of Mechan
ical engineers.

K!f ORAV150 STRE1 DIE
COPPER PLATE

CAROLINA ENGRAVING CO.
14 N. Elm St. Phone 111
Manufacturers of Fine Enaraved

Stationery. Wedding Invltatlona and
Announcements. At Home Cards: Vis
iting csres. Monogram Letterheada,
Billheads. Envelope Checka, Etc

BNOINBRRS CIVIL

ORADT L. BAIN
118 W. Market St.

Phones: Office 114. Residence HIT
Civil Ene-tnrl- M.UInv .

H'Shwaya, Bridges and
d Road Work.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND
SUPPLIER

D. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.
800 S. Elm St. Phons 111

Electrical Apparatua and Sunolles
of All Kinds. Estlmatea and Bids
Cheerfully Given On Any Kind of
Electrical Work.

R. H. ' MILTON ELECTRIC CO.
Ill West Market Phone 847
Wlrlng-- Flxtures and General Re- -

pairs.

FUNERAL DIKROTORJI AND RM- -
BALMRRS (COLORED)

ADKINS and JONES
1001 E. Market St.

Phones: Office 18f; Res. 1411--

Leading Colored Undertakera of
Guilford County. Auto
Servloe.

FLORtrrs

ARTHUR O'CONNER
S. Elm St. Phone 811

Cut Flowers end Floral Designs.
Prompt Service.

JEWELERS at OPTICIANS

GREENSBORO JEWELRY AND
OPTICAL CO.
Ills RulMlner

Office Tel. 8l Res. Tel. 1T58-L- 2

jewelry and Watches, diamonds.
Lenses Ground, Lenses Duplicated.

INSURANCEGENERAL

MERRIMON INSURANCE AGENCY
Dixie Fire Ins. Bldg. Office Tel. 277.

Insurance In all its branches.

INSURANCE LIFE.

COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Geo. T. Cochrane. Gen. Agent.
102 S. L. A Trust Bids.

Office Tel. 2813
Low Guaranteed Rates

IGNITION REPAIR

ELLER IGNITION REPAIR CO.
107 E. Market St, Office Tel. 280
When the Starter Won't Start and
the Generator Won't Generate flee
Eller of 11 Years' Experience Free
Electrical Inspection.

INVESTMENT BONDS

STACY A BRAVN
American Bank Bldg. Phons 1151

We buy municipal bonds, county,
- dUr- - sund gaboni. dislrio,

beoausa aha is a female. She must
Ilka a man 'bring forth fruits meet
for repentance.' 'By their works ye
shall know them.'

"Sometime ago, I aald In a letter
that It waa 'talked and believed that
Mrs. Patterson was for the Wilson
lesgue of nations, and ona salaried
Individual, who wrltea misrepresen
tations for a living, said that I seem
ed to be the only one that aaw that. ofNow, that tha eleotlon Is over, and
the dear lady ean net ba hart, I will ture

Thagive one direct authority tor saying
what I did. a

"Mr. Victor McAdoo, "an Israelite men
In whom there la no guile,' the soul of
of suavity and Integrity, told me that
Mra. Patteraon said to him practi-
cally that she was for tha Wilson
league of nations, and that ha told
her she 'had better coma over to the
Democratlo side, as tha Republican
party was not for tha Wilson league
and she replied, 1 lea no Inconsist
ency In being for tha Wilson league
and running for Congress on tha Re Ing
publloaa ticket' This statement waa
In my letter alluded to, which waa
published and waa shown to Mr. o,

and ha said he would rather the
not offend Mra Patterson aa tha fanr
II lea war friends, bat that what
had quoted hint aa saying waa trne at
and mora, and that aha had somer
saulted since tha Danville trip,
whloh, by tha way, was on the ooca of
ston of Lady Astor's reception In Dan ed
vtlle, her home town, and Mra Pat
terson went to Danville and
asked Mr. McAdoe to Introduce
her to Lord and Lady Astor and
that ane had a lengthy conver
satlon with them' on tha league of at
nations and Internationalism; I have
this statement over Mr. McAdoo'i
signature, and my only object In re
peattng It now Is to cot tha ground
from under the five or alx men who
pot Mra. Patterson up without know
ing what she stood for, or tf know
lng, then It waa most reprehensible.

The days of tha reactionary are
i)umbered. They have been weighed
ma iuudq warning in common sense,
in patriotism and broadmlnded states
manahlp. Hiram Johnson's 100,000
majority In California and Brook
hart's 100.000 majority or more, ought
to be an aya opener to big business.
Of course, Mr. Harding's appointment
or jaeuon. uaugnerty and aome say
Dave Blair, were direct contributing
causes for a large portion of tha
Republican slump, and also Senator
Reed's triumphant election In Missouri
and Lodge's In Massachusetts, and
anova all, to repeat. Johnson s 100,
000 In California, prove conclusive'
ly that Americanism still lives, an
Is deep rooted In the minds and con
eetenoee of tha maaaea tha million

and that Wllaonlsm, which Includes
the famous, or Infamous league, and
the 14 points which Colonel Roosevelt
said "were tha very things the Ger-
mane had been fighting for are dead
for keeps, and you need not be sur-
prised If Hiram Johnson, or certainly
soma man who stood up like adamant
and aaved America from tha league
of nations, la tha next Preaident of

(the United States. Of course, we all
now expect Mr. Harding to succeed
himself.

"Tha death of several, and tha de
feat of several of the old reaction-
aries who ware driving us on tb
anarchy, la realty the saving grace
of tha situation and tha people now
have two years of sanity In front of
them, nothing to do but to go to work
and build up our state and nation,
and aompara political notes around
the flrealda after the days work Is
done.

No use In trying to overlook the
fact that tha enforcement of prohibi-
tion haa become a faroe and dlagraoe.
lea, an open ahame, and we would
ba far better to allow tha people to
make and drink wlaes and beer. Per
sonally, I never taeted bsar In my
lire, nor do I drink wine, but other
folks do, and tha growing of grapes
and-- tha making of wine la a God
given privilege, say, what wa may to
the contrary. Christ made wine at
the marriage feast, and without tha
slightest stretch of tha imagination
we know If He were here In the flesh
today and did It, ha would be thrown
In tha penitentiary. Occasions arise
when people must choose the lesser
of two evils. And this question la
now agitating the minds of ua pro- -
hibltiontata: As to whether or not
the making and drinking of wine and
bear la not a lesser evil than Vol
steadlsm. with Its unholy army of
spies and methoda. And whtla a tee-
totaler In praotlce, tf I had to decide
now In my mind between Volsteadism
and wlna and beer I would ba forced
to say I think wine and beer the
lesser of tha two evils."

CHILDREN PLAY PART
OF THE FAIRY QUEENS

Members of Junior Christian En.
dearer Society Present ' Play

at Westminster Church
Fairyland waa trinmlinlxl to the

Westminster church Thursday and
Friday ntghta when membere of the
Junior Christian Endeavor aoclety
of the church presented "The Rescue
of tha Frlncesa Winsome" to ca
pacity houses. Tha little fairly gods
ana goddesses were especially pleaa
ing in me playing ol their apeclflo
role and they well merited tha round
of applause that waa accorded them.

The caat waa well selected and not
once during their performance did
they appear the least bit nervous or
falter In the speaking of their lines.
The play, which was stamped wlth
the label or perfection, waa one of
the most pleasing that haa been glv
en In thla city by youngsters and
oespeaaa a worn or pratsa ror me
director, Mlse Llnnle Ollllland,
pervlsor of tha Junior Christian En
deevor aoclety.

The blay consisted of three acta.
tha various eoenee being In tha horns
or property of the witch. The fairy
drill was exceptionally well given.
Little Miss Barbara Knox Wither
spoon as Tltania, the queen of the
fairies, waa graceful. Tha little fat
rlca In their filmy dresses made
particularly beautiful picture aa
they whirled In circles.

The princess. Miss Hilda Davidson,
In the tower room, spun love's gold
en thread with which to rescue her
brother whom the witch changed
Into a dog. Miss Lottie Wall as the
witch and James Starling as Ogre,
showed some real acting on their
parts aa did Harvey Anderson, who
took the part of the knight.

In addition to those already named,
the following took part In the pre
sentatlon of tha play and were big
factors In the suocess of the affair
Roland Whitley, Linda Rankin
Robert Whitley, Louise Scott,. Irvin
Rankin, Laurence Clapp, James
Hodgin, Dixie King, Francla Clapp,
Pauline Prltchett. Elisabeth Weadon,
Mary Wiley Scott, Dorothy Stuart,
Ruth Starling, Ruth Whitley, Ra-

chel Whitley, Majorie Lea Apple,
Katharine Murray, Florence McNeil,
Thylls Scott, Margaret Anderson.

.Helen, Prltchett. and Frances .Nolan.

518 EnoTae St.

Use News

LAUNDRIES

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY
114 Fayettevllle St. Phone 833

"We Do It Better.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CO.

Lewis St. Phone 785
Wet Wash Quality Service and Sat

isfaction. Work Called for and De-

livered Promptly.

MATTRESSES, PILLOWS AND BED
ROOM Sl'PPI.rES

MERRELL and CO.
121 E. Washington St. Phone 1071

Manufacturers of Federal Brand
Mattresses. Pillow Bolsters and Bed
Room Supplies. Retailers of Floor
Coverings, Window Coverings and
Draperies.

If Harry Marks, South Elm street,
will rail at Daily Nawa office he will
be given a pair of theater tickets
free

MEAT MARKET

EVERHART MARKET
City Market. Office Phones 3278-3:7-

Residence Phone 801--

The Beat Meats and County Produce

GREENE STREET MEAT MARKET
Corner of Greene and Keogh.

Phone 1741.
Native and Western Meats, Fresh

Eggs and Butter, Pure Pasteurised
Milk and Double Whipped Cream.
Prompt and .Reliable Servloe.

WEST SIDE MARKET
144 Mendenhall St. Phone 881

Native and Western Meats. Live
and Dreeaed Poultry and Fresh But
ter and Eggs.

NURSERY AND STOCK FARMS

GREENSBORO NURSERY A STOCK
FARMS

John A. Young and Sona
I miles East of City

GorreSI Btreet Extension.
Gorrell St. Extension Office Tel. 848.
Specials: Fruit, shade and ornamental
treea and plants, registered Hererord
cattle, Shetland ponies. Black Mam-
moth Hogs and Poland China Hogs.

PLUMBINO AND HEATING

W. P. DONALDSON
226 E. Sycamore Ht. Phone 1132

Plumblna and Heating work ot
All VinAm Hnn. hv IT.n.rl.nr.H anil
Competent Workmen.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

lit S. Elm Offloe Tel. 1088
Carolina's Best Commercial School

TA1LO ERC HANTS

HARRY POBZOLT
121 2 B. Elm St. Office Tel. 1856

UreensBoro, w. c
Merchant Tllor Builder of Suits A

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

High Point
ART AND DECORATIVE GLASS

HIGH POINT GLASS AND
DECORATIVE CO.

A. W. Klemtne, Mgr.
Ill Hamilton St.

Fhenes: Office 2228. Residence 2888
Art. Glass, Memorial Windows and

Stained and Beveled Plate Glass, All
Kinds of Colored Glass.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

H. ft M. MOTOR CO.
D. H. Hay worth, Gen. Mgr.

East Commerce St, High Point, N. C.
Phones: Office 2279. Night 686

Ftrst-Clas- s Repair Work On All
Kinds of Motor Vehicles. Our Work
Must Please.

KEPHART MOTOR CO.
Chas. M. Kephart. Mgr.

201 E. Washington St.. City
Phones: Office 2729. Residence 1621

Dealers In Dodae Bros. Motor
vehicles. General repairs on all cars.
We eell GUI Batteries. Full line
accessories.

AUTO OARAGE

. SOUTHERN MOTOR CO.
J. W. Reavls

S. Mala St. Ext.. High Point, N, C.
Phone 7141

General Repairing on All Care.
Ford Magnetos Rechsrged While

mi Wall Rettm.Ua rh.rr.rf Viil.
canlslng. Ford Blocks Rebored. Gaso -

aBMT AMD WAVY GOODS

ARMT AND NAVT STORKS
SOS S. Elm St Phoae 21

United Statea Army and Navy Bur-plu- s

Materials. Among Which Are
Army and Navy Supplies Clothing, p.
Shoes. Tenta. Camping OutflU, Wag-
ons. Offloera' Foot bookera and

AUTOMOBILE BATTERY SBRV1CB
STATIONS

PTCITHTT STORAOB BATTBRT CO.

tit Summit Ave., Greensboro, N. C.

Phone 2187
114 W. Main St.. Durham. N. C.

Phone
Preet-O-Id- te Storage Battery, Salea

and Service.

GUTLFORD STORAGE BATTHRT CO.
E. Market Bt. rnone i

Ulilde Storare Batteries. Sale, and
Service Wo Repair and Recharge
Anv Make of Storage taery r
Water and Testing.

AUTOMOBTLK DKAJ.BBS

ARMFTELD MOTOR CO.
fl W. Market Bt. Phone 111;

General Repairs en All Care and
Trucks Storage a Specialty All
Night Service.

rYlRTJB . STARR MOTOR CO.

i S. Elm St. Phone STl
Chalmers and Dort Automobiles.

i.Im mnA fUrvlns: flervtco Interna
tional Trucke. Parte. Acceaaorles;
Gasoline, oil na woese..

ATXrvrMcrnnRO unTOR CAR CO
111 W. Market St. Phone 2600-280- 1

Bulck Motor Care, Sales and Serv-
ice; Complete Line of Parts and

PSILAMERT AUTO CO.
110 S. Ashe St. Phone Jl

Ford Automobiles and Trucks; Lin-

coln Automobile. Sales and Service;
Fordaon Tractor. .

AUTOMOBILE OABAOE AND
SERVICE STATION

BOB EN SWAIM
110 Greene St., cor. Gaston, Phone II

General Repairing on Any Make of
Car; Tires, Gasoltns, Greases, Acces-
sories: Prompt and Efficient Service.

KRINER MOTOR CAR CO.
828 a. Elm St

Phones: Office 441: Residence 1II4--

General Auto Repairing, Storage
and Auto Laundry, Service and Sat- -

lafaotlon.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

Arrmn mm w' Annirnsottv CO.

Ill B. Washington St. Phone 1182
vi.w nrnnewick. Goodrich and Old

field Fabric and Cord Tires Our
Servtoe Car Is at Tour Servloe.

AWNINGS, TENTS AND CANVAS
COVfcUtS

CANVAS PRODUCTS CO.
set nvaikr Ave. Phone 2801
Manufacturers Awnings. Tents and

Canvas Covers.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

RBID ft CO.
Buchsnan St. Phone 2888

Baggage Transfer Draylng of All
Kinds and Long Distance Hauling a
Specialty.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

MoCLAMROCH BUILDERS' SUPPLY1
COMPANY

Walker Ave. Phone 4118

Ivory Plaster. Tlrer Lime. Brick
Lime. Royal Cement and Builders
Supplies.

If Miss Mellss Mullen. Magnolia
atreet, will oall at the Dally News
offloa she will ba glvan a pair oi
theater tlokeUree.

BAKERS

CAROLINA BAKING COMPANY
Tit W. Lee St.

Phones: Office. (71; Residence 2481--

Try Crispy Top Bread, It a Better.
cakes, nes and nous.

.BEAUTY PARLOR

MILADY'S BEAUTY PARLOn
N. Elm St., Southern Land Bldg.

Phone 2821
Manicuring. Shampooing, Hair

Dressing, Facial and Scalp Treat
ment and Violet Ray.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

PIEDMONT BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

710 S. Elm St. P. 0. Box 161
Phone 1481

Manufacturers and Distributors of All
Kinds of Building Material.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDING

W. INMON CONSTRUCTION CO.
710 6V Elm St. V. O. Box 351

Phone 1411
Butldere-e-f. .Bettor.. Buildings.

The bone and sinew of the party,
tollers, masses, will no longer whoop
it np on election day and be allowed
no representation In county, state
and national conventions and this Is
tha whole atory of the miniature poli
tical revolution In this atate.

"Tha people In North Carolina are
not Democratic tha gTeat maaaea.
they ara conservative. They ara hon
eat. They prise their franchises and
have made up their minds firmly and
fully that they will not longer sub--

, mlt to It, and neither will they.
"Mra. Patterson's candidacy was a

faros from tha start. She did not
make a track In the aand In her own
town and county. It la all right for
Women to vote and personally I have
always believed In It, being reared
In the Quaker faith where women
preach, which la the most sacred call

Ing a mortal can aspire to. why should
he not be allowed the ballot, and

Mrs. Patterson's candidacy will teach
some of those obtuse minds that the
mere fact that a lady haa been put
jjp does not necessarily mean that
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Coughs; Colds, froup"
WHOOPf N9 COUGH, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
EVERYWHERE

WOMAN GOULD

NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by
Lydia EePinkham't Veg-

etable Compound
' St. Paul Minn. "I took Lvdia E.
Fiakhara'a Vegetable Compound for
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii la tired, worn-ou- t

feeling and pain-
ful periods. I used
to tret ud with a
pain in my head
and paint m my
lower parts and
back. Often I was
not able to do my
work. I read inmil your little book
about Lydia E.
Pinkham. Vegb -y etal) e uomoouna

and I hays taken it. I feel so well
and strong and can do every bit of
my work and not pain in my back
now. I recommend your medicine
and you can use this letter as a testi
monial. mra. rriiL. biases, out

. Winslow St.. St Paul. Minn.
Just another case where a woman

"found relief by taking Lydia RPlnk- -'
ham's Vegetable Compound. Many

. times these tired, worn-o- feelings
and Cains about tha hodv ara from
troubles many women have. The Veg-
etable Compound is especially adapt--
ed for just this condition, The good
results are noted by the disagreeable
symptoms passing away one after' another.

' Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable
; CompoundisaWoman's Medicine for
: Women i Ailments, Always reliable.


